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r? C- -; Newsy Notes of Pendleton
Anything You Want

(ct larr1KO 1,1iviim
A marriage license was issued yes-

terday afternoon by the county clerK
to James Woodcock and Grace E.
I'oan of McKay.

city. The commission is signed by

tresident Lincoln. Col. Lathrop In

of an historic family, his father hav-

ing been in the war of 1812 and
three generations of the family hav-

ing served in the revolutionary

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

FOR THAT'S WHERE YOU'LL FIND THEM, AMONG THE
CROWDS THAT CONTINUALLY THRONG THIS BIG BUSY PLACE
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF VALUES THEY CAN'T GET ELSE-
WHERE. MAKE US A VISIT. IT'S WORTH WHILE.

Police Hae Autn-Patro- l.

louring the Round-u- p the police de-

partment is keeping a night and daj
automobile patrol. Cecil Cole is driv-

ing his car for the officers and al-

ready it has proved a great help in
covering the city.

Edmunds Funeral.
The funeral of the late Clarence

Edmunds who passed away at his
home. 219 Beauregard street, on
Wednesday evening, will be held at
the Fresbyterlan church Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Edmunds had
been a prominent member of the
Presbyterian church. Rev. J. K. Sny-d-

will preach the funeral sermon
and the Moose lodge will probably

We respectfully call your attention to our win-

dows, you will find in them, the very best the mar-

ket affords, in endless variety, and prices always

right considering the quality of the goods that we

carry.

Just Received

Spanish Olives
Special, Pint 25c, Quart 50c

ltivniKIng Officers Here.
Sergeants Elbert French and John

Pyle. of the general recruiting ser- -

vit T" S flrmr are In the citv for
the remainder of the week and will
be glad to see any young men who
are contemplating entering the cav

take charge of the ceremony at tne
graveside.

alry, artillery, engineers ana inian- -

try. Northern Pacific Officials.
The fofloning officials of the

Northern Pacific are here today in
attendance at the Round-up- : II. E.
Still, general Western freight agent
and. wife, Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. D.

Cuba Would Ix-at- Here.
Cuba Crutchfleld. world's cham-

pion trick and fancy roper, likes Pen-

dleton. He likes this city so well that
he would like to locate near here.
Crutchfleld has traveled all over Am

STORE CLOSES AT NOON, Each Day ofROUND- - 3
H. Rowan, Tacoma; S. B. Calder- -

head. general agent, Walla Walla; L.
erica and declares Pendleton suits

M. Conry, traveling passenger agent,
him better than any place. If he
could find a suitable ranch, he de.
Clares he would make this city his

Spokane; E. U Hopple, traveling
freight agent, Spokane; G. C. Crit-

tenden, road supervisor, Tacoma; W.
T. Tyler, superintendent, Pasco; J.
L. DeForee, superintendent, Spokane,
and E. J. Moran, trainmaster,

home.

UP. OPENS AT 5 P.M.

Gray Dros. Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
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Better see our
men's and boys'
ready-to-we- ar

for Round-U- p

Another lot of those wonder-
ful Blue Serge Suit values,
every one worth a third
more $9.00, $12.50 and
$14.75.

Men's suits in fancy mixed
or staple grey suits in cas-sime- re

or worsted, priced
at $6.90, $9.90, $12.50
and $14.75.

Men's shed rain slip-o- n coats
$4.98, $6.90, $9.90 and
$12.50.

Bovs' long pants suits $5.90
$6.90, $9.90, $12.50.

Boys' Knickerbocker suits,
Norfolk coats in fancy
plaids, Scotch mixed or
blue serges at $1.98,
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98.

Buckaroo Hats at only 98S
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49.

Men's flannel shirts just
98, $1.49, and

$1.98.

New values in
women's ready-to-we- ar

Ladies' tailored suits at pri-
ces you can afford to pay,
$9.90, $12.50, $14.75.

Ladies' tailored suits, the
new 'shipments are the
fur trimmed models and
you will not get their
equal at double the Gold-

en Rule price, $16.50,
$19.50, $22.50, $25.00

Maybe its a coat you need ;

we are showing some
classy models at $14.75,
$16.50, $22.50.

Why pay double the price
we ask for a coat and get
no better value, $7.90,
$8.90, $9.90, $12.50.

The new silk petticoats
come in plain colors or
fancy at $1.98, $2.98,
$3.49 and $3.98.

Shirt Waists in embroidered
lawn, crepe de chine or
dainty chiffon at 98,
$1.98, $2.98.

(Vinimlsdnncd bT Lincoln.
In the list of articles placed In the

box within the federal building cor-

nerstone one historic document was
overlooked. It is a commission as
colonel for Col. W. L. Lathrop, a
brother of Mrs. Mary Lane of this

w
Car Found a Wreck.

The Hudson-si- x cur of Jack Robin-

son which was stolen two nights ago
was this morning hauled to town In a
wrecked condition after having lain
all day yesterday by the roadside two
miles from town. The culprits

had traveled out In the coun-

try and on their return had broken
down and abandoned the car. Mr.
Robinson estimated by the amount of
gasoline in the car when It was sto-

len that the thieves had gone about
50 miles and only left the car when
it would no longer run. The lubri-
cating oil and gasoline was used to
the last drop and a catch that held
the body of the car up was broken,
letting the body down on the fend-

ers. The estimated damage is about
$100 and Is covered by Insurance. No
clue has yet been obtained of the
culprits.

d)(D
Men's Sweater Coats. You must expect to

U V C I ICUOli O I'll 11 - IIIU1V "
Ladies' Silk Sweaters in green, watermel-

on, pink, orange and Copenhagen blue,
really a good value at $8.50; Golden
Rule price $5.90

98, $1.98,Golden Rule Store price
$2.98, $3.9S.

Geo. H. Edwards

xie Jubilee SingersDi
AMERICAN PRIVATE

KILLED AND I ARE

WOM II FIGHT

MEXICAN'S ON THE BORDER SUR-

PRISE SOLDIERS WHILE

You can do

better at'

We Lead

Others follow
- J". C. Pe-nne- Co-I- n e - Jr.

LATTER ARE ASLEEP.
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BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Sept. 24. a""r IAmerican Private Henry Stubblefleld

10 of the Best Vaudeville Acts

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Lynching of Leo Frank. Don't fail to see this

25c 15c

was killed and Captain A. P. Ander-so- n

and Private Cecil Kennedy were
wounded when 30 Mexicans fired on
10 Americans sleeping In an arroyo
at Progresso early today. Surprised,
the soldiers left their rifles and fled.
The Mexicans seized the weapons and
disappeared in the grass before rein- -

forcemeats arrived. The bandits
ii Today and Tomorrow

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY

crossed the river under cover of dark-
ness, eluding the guards. The city of
Mercedes is wrought up to a frenzy
over the attack.

Seventy-fiv- e Mexicans are surroun-
ded In a brnsh near Progresso, and
troops are rushing from several
points. It is believed they have no
chance of escape. Bandits who tried
to loot a general store at Progreso,
during the excitement following news
of the morning battle, were driven off
with one killed and one wounded.
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TODAY Essanay
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BELL'S FAM'OUS

HAWAIIAN
COMPANY

FIREMAN OF LOCOMOTIVE

IS KILLED IN A WRECK

OMAHA, Sept. 24 A mteunder- -

standing or orders, according to
Missouri Pacific officials, was re-

sponsible for a crash between a
southbound passenger and a north-

bound freight at Oreapolis, Nebras-
ka, which resulted in the de.th of

H. C. Godman of Kansas ' City, a
passenger engineer. It Is believed no
passengers were killed, though sever-

al were hurt.xA' &rU Mkhkhmnmmu i
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Itrido III, wedding Held.
LEBANON, Pa., Sept. 24. Charles

Dwlght Sigsby, Jr., eon of Admiral
Charles D. SIgsbee, U. S. N., retired,
and Miss Agnes Falconer Haddow,
daughter of James Haddow, of this
city, were privately married here re-

cently by Rev. Dr. T. E. Schmauck of

Salem Lutheran church.
The bride is seriously 111, and had

urged a postponement of the cere

In 2 Act Comedy

Ik 9 W"Mis New J P
mony, fixed some time ago, nui mo
bridegroom Insisted that there should
be no delay. Mr. SIgsbee Is a safety
engineer.

Chamberlain Likes
Pendleton Round-U- p

EACH A SOLOIST EACH AN ARTIST.

Presenting an eveninir'a entertainment of all the Popular Songs and
Music of the dav. Proeram consists of American and Hawaiian
numbers. . i

The best and most refined Hawaiian Company touring the
world. DON'T MISS IT.

Tom Mix, champion cowboy of

the world, in western triumph

"Chip of the Hying U"
JUST FROM THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT

Senator George E. Chamber- - '

lain arrived this morning In the
city after stopping at Hermli- -

ton where he looked over the
government project

4 The senator was an enthusl- -

astlc spectator at the morning
exhibition of bucking, bulldog- -

4 glng and roping and again at- - 4
tended the big show this after- -

noon. Bo interested In the
4 Itound-u- p Ii he, that If possible

he will remain tomorrow for
the last day of the big exhi- -

bltlon.

Positively a different and better troup of Hawaiians than shown here recently, h
Alto two good rel of Picture 5:30, 6:45, 8:00, 9)15, 10:30 P. M.

Open tomorrow at 10 A. ML ' ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS
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